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During the pa«1 few weeks the organization of a branch of,
+. !
this national organization has been going on in Belt. More than
j
twenty representative men of of the city have enrolled them-,
Intermediate—Fritz
Anderwch,
Lu
v ^ v
selves under the Lion's code of principles and have held several ++ + + + 4 + + + ^
♦ cille Barkell, Ruth Faller, Dorothy
N R I H A R T
meetings to complete the preliminary steps. A competent set *
♦ Grater, Alice Lunsford, Eleanor
♦ Lunsford, Frederick Maki, Prank
of officers has been selected and the committees so far appointed ♦
♦4+4+4444++4+4++44+ Savage, Fay Sutton, Wallace Sutton,
have functioned with excellent results.
Mary Taylor, Gertrude Tripp, How
Another social organization was not needed in Belt.
To Mrs. Mtfry Maki left last week for ard Tripp, Joyce Warmbrod, Merle
serve in this manner there is a multiplicity of lodges and
* riait with a daughter, White, Verle White.
societies at which the demands of a man or woman for ass.K-ia- I?"
)****
Grammar—Frank O’Connor. Opal
tion with others of his kind may be satisfied. We have the Odd i|dnjf hjg home wjth a gigter
Stark, Mabel Smith, Elton Walker.
Fellows, the Knights of Pythias, the Masons, the Rebekahs, the Mrs. j. j. Stewart of Great Fall» High School—Ellen Annon, Emma
Pythian Sisters, the Eastern Stars, the Firemen, the Ladies Aid, «pent a few day* here last week Annan, Earle Faller, Clara Hanson.
William Stark, Dorothy Smith, Floi'
the Altar Society, the Guild, the Embroidery Club, the Woman's with Mr. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson arrivée* ence Smith, Thomas Smith
Club and the P. T. A.
Friday from a two day visit in Great
To justify its existence the Lion, 's Club must fill a need and Falls. They were accompanied by ♦++♦♦++♦+♦♦+♦♦++4
4
occupy a position in the community not filled by any other Louis Shill, who had been theii +
WALTHAM
society. It must look forward to results not aimed at by others gowt.
4
and it must give promise of results or it is doomed to failure. Dick Boutilier is reported to be ’44+++++++4+4+4+++
There is a common ground upon which all may meet and that | 8howin* improvement and ha* beou
.
.
„
.
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...
. ,
removed from the Deaconess hospital
Mrs. A. G. Fischer. Jr. was in
is a desire to see Belt improve in busman, population and pros- to
home of his aunt in Great Highwood recently and organized a
jperity. How to accomplish this result may be hazy and obscuref*Hs.
»group of Camp Fire Girls there. Mi»»
but that the desire for this ultimate end exists in every mind On Thursday Edward Hay came in Branagan is the recommended guard-,
there can be no doubt. We do not know whether there is a
town
He had hqcomc separated ian and will doubtless be appointed:
in Belt SO wise as to be able to outline a plan, feasable and com- fro>m his .b*ot*r- Fred «* Saturday a* real guardian by the National
J
*1.
.
„
• > , .
and was lost for several days, com Board soon. The girls seemed much
plete, for this tremendous task yet that such a plan might bo inK hüme by 8tage8 with
who enthu8ed and immediately pIanned J
formulated no one denies.
finally located him. A large posse candy'sale for Saturday and a treas-j
No Blare Of trumpets should preface the beginning Of the was out in search for him.
jure hunt for Sunday afternoon,
dub’« work No promises hard to fulfil should be made but the Mrs. Swanson returned Saturday 1 Otter Gulden made several trips to
beginnings should be entered upon with the knowledge that there '1™ «
day JJ»
Portlana
Fal,s ,the P««t week.
,
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. where she was called hy the cntica«

is a long and difficult task ahead of the c U a
O
y g ^condition of her daughter, Mrs.
to its objective blazed ahead of the membership. To make a fill [Harry Rridgeman. Mrs. Bridgeman
of pf^ible lines of endeavor and the goal sought would be a good is now slowly regaining her strength,
begmnrg To select those giving promise of immediate success Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe, the latter a
for present effort end to hold off thoee grounded with dlffi-f££ *
L
eulty for intensive study by the duh as a whole would seem the ,|OUJC „.c,.„t]y V„.^J by Mr .„j
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Final return limit March 1. Liberal stop-over privileges. See
that your Home Visitors ticket reads via the Great Northern
and take advantage of improved fast dependable through
service via the Finest Train East.

The New Oriental Limited
A De Luxe Train—No Extra Fare

Through to Chicago without Change
Giant new locomotives, extra heavy rails ' where needed,
automatic block signals and additional double track c.
are
«ome of the factors that make for satisfaction and safety.
CmU. writ* er pkomt fvr full informât,».

N. H. NELSON

I

Local Agent

IAl

’J. F. Pewters
Assistant Genets! Freight and Passenger Agent
Helena, Mont.

Great Northern
A Dependable Railway

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Great Falls, Montana
November 5th, 1926.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Anna Poole, formerly Anna Olson
of 516 7th Ave. So., Great Falla,
Montana, who, on August 4th, 1921.
made Additional Homestead Entry,
Mo. 04S618, for SEQ Section 10,
S^SW, NB* SE* Section 11, N%
NWQ,
NWUNE14,
Section
|1,
Township 16 N., Range 8 E.,
Montana Meridian, has Hied notice
of intention to matte final proof
under Act Dec., 29, 1916, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Acting Register of the U. S.
Lund Office at Great Falls, Mon
tana, on the 18th day of December,

^

» ok «ma n*r,ê a~cnsa;|i5-T5*s;-----------—------ —L

a-

«“«d

rCt>"‘JlTT' ,V .S I'‘,;d
Mr H,rr>’ Me*“h,,r
«•w*#town'' UHvIT *Jone,* who » .mplo^O ,1
Office, Great Falls, Montana, on the has been the guest af C. C. Smith
sih_r Dvkj>
h-„
23rd day of December. 1926.
the p*st week
1
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Those havino- nerfmt attend *.
y enroujg to Nason to visit his
William H. Orham, Walter S.
for ^ ^Ind TZt
t
a
*
^

T* T *.

Thistod. I*ouis Anderaon. Peter Skitca ^Sa4
P
®
dismissed ^y due
all of Raynesford, Montana.
,
. . . .
*°
'*“***'
A
W
dTRINCHAM
Primary—James
Anderach.
Tommy
AbmtMp
Pfnmmer
Claimant names as witnesses;
A tin R i t ' Barkell, Keith Barkell. Charles Gru
Jack Skee* of Great Falls spent a:
Edward L. Landry, Mr*. K. L.
g itegi
. tgr
Heath, Estelle Haxtoi. 'few days here the past week hunting
Landry, both of Raynesford Mon
Will MacGibbon. Nelva MacGibbon,
R. E. Dickenson of the Bek Creek
tana, Walter Thistod, of Raynesford
in Ham Luck.
Marie Murphy, Howard O’Connor, Ranger Station was in town ThuraMontana, Malcolm H. Poole, of
"Nsw, mil, I les' .■oiiMn t gel tut rv
t Jean Savage, Dulin Shill, Coriel day attending te business
Great Falls, Montana.
suits with 1 liem dice*
Mrs. Homer Thoms» of Belt park
• A. H. STR IN O H A M, 1 one »bln between me im* sturv attnn ' I Shill. Merritt .Smith, Joe Taylor
Acting Register ! - XesJivlUe T**ane»he. «tt
has moved to town for the winter
Virginia Tripp.

1RS«

I

final three year Proof, fo establish number of bear have been brought

*

w._.

Water

Fronte

nn*

Wholesale and Retell

Great Falls Stove Repair Works
700 Central Avenue

(

QUALITY

GUARANTEED 4

(LEO C.)

State whether comb or extracted
is wanted when ordering

Phono 4844

(F. L.)

6RAYBILL & GRAYBILL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

The Busy Bee Apiary

Oriental Building, Belt, Mont.
Ford Building, Gt. Falls, Mont.
Belt Office Open
-Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Bee Hive, Montana

+ + .}..> + + + ^-

♦

4
4

4

J Great

DR.HOSSBEIN
OPTICIAN

Montana *

Falls,

We have just increased our *
+ capacity, having added mm *
* tables, booths and reat rooms +

Send Your Broken Glasses
to Me for Repairing

4

+ for out of town patrons. Maka +
+ our cafeteria your headquarters. 4

The Man Who Grinds Your
Lenses While You Wait

4

Stanton Bank Building
Great Falls, Montana

+++++++++++4+44

+4+4444+44+4+44++
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BELT MEAT MARKET

♦4

____

US a Montana legislator he would be acceptable to the rank and Mr». Grant. Mr*. George Broderick,' ** wePe:
G«orge Camp, Mra. ♦
A. Velebir, Prop.
file of republicans if he is successful in winning the honor.
Mrs. L. Heath, Mrs. Si>l O’Connoi, Pier* wdl,am Knowles, Francis and 4
Another high class candidate whose hat is in the ring is G. Mrs. M.‘ N Lease, Mi»» Lease, Mi»» n
unt'
uy
George +
4
Freah and Cured Meats
■ Jantes
hi. Moss, editor of the Wfaitefish Pilot, and formerly a resident jBroderick. Mftä Barker.
j^v and
SnowDave Thomas.
chttrch service, ■ +
of Cascade county. Mr, Moss represented Flathead county in the
Frid*y evening, N«v vt, Mia*
Wednesday sientey.
4
legislature at the last session and is acquainted with the devious wp!*e uîl^V whitT^r«
H- S‘ Haney and Harry Hudson j *
Mont.
Belt
ways of legislatures in general.
He is a strong candidate and jiiaxton. Mrs. T. f. Hogg. Mrs. h.! moJJoredR
Great
Thur*day4
may be expected to carry with him the support of the delegation Heath. Mra. Fforence McLaughlin, Hugie»!iite »p^m Vfwday« BthÜ ;
♦ + + + + + + + + +■+ + 44 +
Mrs. A. H. Walker Mra D. B. Crut
wwk vWting hcr „»rents. Mr.
from Western Montana.
cher,
Mra.
Weld.
Mrs.
E.
J.
Grater.,
and
Mrs
rW
McQee
Montana will fare well whichever candidate is successful.
Mrs. Rubichaud, Mra. Anns Moore,-! Mr ^ Mrg „ , f>off of y
- Mra. A. DeLadd. She was mi»t«(U)ngw were in town Friday visiting
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
by Mrs. Lease.
at the home of Mrs. Hanna E. Oof.
--------1 Mrs. Anna E. Moore spent SaturMr. and Mrs. Ed Baraby and
Department of Interior. U. S- Land day in Great Falls visiting relatives.
daughter, Elizabeth motored to Great
Office at Great Falls, Montana, ;■
Burr Leyaon spent several day* 01 ; Falls Sunday,
November H, 1926.
the past week in Great Fall».
Deputy Sheriff Dave Ledbetter ol
D. I. Hayes was a business visitor Neihart was in town Saturday.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
T. J. Vaughan Rhys of HoghesNicholas Glusicor, of Raynesford, to the county seat this week.
Arthur Jacobson returned Satur ville was a business caller in Mon
Montana, who, on August 4, 1921,
arch Monday.
made Sfockraising Homestead entry day from Great Falls where he hao
Lou Evans 1 motored fo Great Falls
Serial No. 06189« for WM Sec. 3 and been to consult doctors.
Saturday .
NVk Section 10, Township 16N.,
Hunters lately have been having
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Thornqnist of
Range 8E., Montana Meridian, has more luck than usual, the light snow
filed notice at intention to make]falls proving especially helpful, a Great Falls were visitors here Sun-

Bocks,

Furnace Repairs of All Kinds.

Produced exclusively from clo
vers.

„.kon a d,nner Party Kwn by her mother came down from Willow Creek Fri-,

44444444444444444
The republican members of the house of representatives
^
4
Helena will have little difficulty in organizing the House on Jan- table» at bridge her guest« .being *
MONARCH
T
umry first if numbers count for Anything. The race for the Mr», w. E. White, Mr». B. sturmar. j ♦
♦
speakership will be a warm and tight one if present indications Mr« L. Heath, Mrs. Dave Ledbetter,j <• + 444 + 44444 +44 44 4
nnint to antrfhinir
Mrs. Bassett Leyson, Mrs. George
B r -, . .
.
,,
.
, .
u
...
. , Broderick, Mrs. J. Rabichaud, Mr*. ! k'rs- R°b«rt D*y
infant da ughR. C. Bncker of Windham, speaker of the House at the last Roya, Trjpp Mrg Ed DolMwaIlt Miss;ter ^turned home Wednesday from
M(wion is a candidate for reelection and considering his success
proderick. Mi«» Florence the Greybeal hospital at Belt,
while actg as speaker as a criterion he will have lots of backing Barker.
M*“ Abiond« Pfrimmer was a
in his race for a second term.
On Tuesday, Nov. 9, Mrs. Rabi- ,ru**t at the.G,en Griffen home Wed*
E. H. Cooney, editor of the Great Falls Leader, has an-l<*h«ud entertained «t bridge H».
^ JSterof Gre.t Falls w««
nounced his candidacy and has a strong backing both in Cascade ?“e8t' wm* Mrs,MHan*
mtiag old friends here Sunday,
county and other parts of the state. With previous experienceSt^nan
^yal 5^ The week end visitors from Belt

Water

Six gallon lots or more $1.88
per gallon

cierkinp in business.
porter’* store since Mrs. B. Stunnnn ( Mrs. Joe Walatis has been confined]
left on her vacation -Wednesday------------j-to- her bed for -several day» ‘With—g-f
Mary Ann Maki celebrated h« | severe
-7"
""
3"‘ b!,| .
«"■ O***
Sr

Falls in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gulden were
There have been an unusal number shopping in Great Falls Monday.
of social gatherings during the past

STOVE REPAIRS

New honoy in the comb or ex
tracted $2 gallon

Sj)ver Dyke hafl been

Sioux

j

Tickets on sale November 20-22-27-30, December 4-7-11-14-1821 and 27.

Honey For Sale

unison, each man doing his share at that ex^ct instant when Thp guegtg w„re Mrs Sid 0*Conr». I day to visit George, jr. and family.'
he is expected to do it. The Havre football team is a fine example Mrs. Fred Bronson, Miss Isabelle v. L. Fischer and boys who went {
of what undersized boys can do when they work together. The Lease, Mrs, Oscar Jacobson, and the deer hunting have returned to their!
university football team is an excellent type of a team that can Maki and Bn.nson children.
j homes. Charlie Fischer was the
learn from their defeats and grow cotninually stronger.
i Mr ”nd Mrs- Farl f ljane and lucky one in the crowd and killed a
,
,
,
„
., three children and Barbara Brandet, large deer.
Much can be done for Belt and the surrounding community n„ of Great Pa||g gpent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker spent
by a club with the spirit of the football teams just mentioned.
Mrs. Lease and Miss Lease.
Mr». Saturday and Sunday in Great Falls *
May the Lion .’s Club prove to be it.
Lease accompanied them to Great visiting relatives.
WILL THERE BE A “DARK HORSE’

City, St. Louis, Omaha, Des Moines, Council Bluffs
City.

Mrs. Grays son and his wife came
down from Choteau for the weekend

Together with Miss Gray they spent
Saturday at the ranger station in the
Highwoods as guests of Bob Gray.'
Mrs. C. J. Hauer has for sometime
been driving into Great Falls every
day to have dental work done
wiser plan.
Mrs. Rose. The Wolfes this week
Mr. and Mrs. John Lander were
The things easily brought to pass are often of a trivial nn- had as their guests their daughter shopping in Great Falls two days
tore while thoee propoeitiona that carry with them prosperity for,*"«' eranddauahter. Mra, wiboa and last week.
an entire community are beset wih difficulliea which can only "*£•"> *» <•'
M*.
.„d Mr*. P. M. Slab, of

be surmounted by a complete understanding of all the facts in
the case. To become disgusted and discouraged because their
first lame attempt to work together does not gain far-reaching
results in a very short time would be to bare a yellow streak. The
deven men on a football team pun aucccaa only when they work

EAST

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas

*
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DAIRY
TRY US FOB QUALITY
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Dr. J. S. Stewart

M. G. ROEBEN, Proprietor
BOX 2M. BELT

Dr. J. W. Qraybeal
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

DENTIST

Claas X-Ray
Equipment

First
PERMANENTLY

LOCATED

.Hours: !• to 12, 2 to 4
7 to 8

OVER STATE BANK

BELT. MONTANA
(Business Readers Bring Results)

r

, ".VW.1 1

The Pioneer Garage
Henry Morrow, Prop.

■. MQBILE OILS
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR STAR CARS
' STORAGE BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

ALL

<g

Cream Delivered When Ordered

Second Hand Cam FW Sale
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING GUARANTEED

